Golf WEDDING PACKAGES

Nothing goes more hand in hand with your wedding weekend than a quick round at The Links at Terranea. Situated conveniently right on the resort property,
The Links is an award-winning, 9-hole, par-3 golf course with spectacular ocean views and challenging greens. The golf course is walking only and takes just
under 2 hours to play, leaving plenty of time for rehearsal dinners and other wedding festivities. Ask our group golf coordinator about the special add-on
options, including logo “bride and groom” golf balls, towels, etc. as well as the beverage mini cooler service to make your day truly extraordinary.

R AT E S :

$48.00

$40.00

PER PERSON
FRI-SUN & HOLIDAYS

PER PERSON
MON-THURS

Terranea weddings that are in-house receive a special
discounted group rate. All prices include:
Greens Fees | Walking Carts | Logo Scorecard | Bag Tag for Each Player

Taylormade premium rental sets available upon early request: Includes sleeve of Taylormade golf balls - $28

M E R C H A N D I S E PAC K AG E S :
ITEM

PRICE

Premium Cigar and a Drink

$30 Per Person

Luxury Cigar and a Drink

$55 Per Person

His and Hers Resort Logo Polo for Two

$150

His and Hers Resort Logo Jackets for Two

$180

His and Hers Logo Hats for Two

$45

Golf Essentials | Everything You Need to Play: Sleeve of balls, towel, divot tool, Terranea hat/visor

$75

Golf Snack Pack for Two | Cooler loaded with 2 of each of your favorite drinks as well as snacks and sunscreen

$35

Premium Valuables Pouch: Filled with tees, a divot tool, and 3 logo balls

$50

Luxury Valuables Pouch: Nike ™ luxury leather valuables pouch filled with tees and 3 logo balls

$75

Custom Wedding Party Merchandise Packages Available Upon Request

Call for Rates

Custom logo wear available, additional set up fees may apply; 3-4 weeks advance notice required; Minimum order may apply.

For more information, please contact: Dan Marvosh, PGA | 310.265.2761 | dmarvosh@destinationhotels.com

